The role of anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) during gonad development has been studied extensively in many species of mammal, bird, reptile, and fish but remains unresolved in amphibians. In male mammalian embryos, Sox9 activates AMH expression, which initiates regression of the Mül-lerian ducts. However, Sox9 (Sry-related HMG box 9) is unlikely to initiate AMH in chicken, because AMH precedes Sox9 expression in this species. To clarify whether AMH is involved in testicular differentiation in amphibians, we cloned the full-length AMH cDNA from the Japanese wrinkled frog, Rana rugosa. The AMH gene, which appears to be autosomal, is exclusively expressed in the testis of adult frog among 8 different tissues examined; Sertoli cells are probably responsible for its expression. AMH expression was found in the undifferentiated gonad of both male and female tadpoles, increasing in the differentiating testis. Moreover, we observed consensus binding sites for Sox9 in the 5Ј-flanking region of the AMH gene. Sox9 stimulated statistically significant AMH expression in luciferase reporter assays when coexpressed in Xenopus kidney-derived A6 cells. However, Sox9 expression showed no sexual dimorphism when AMH expression was up-regulated in the developing testis. These results, taken together, suggest that AMH is probably involved in testicular differentiation in R. rugosa, although an additional, perhaps tissue-specific, transcription factor may be required for the regulation of AMH transcription. (Endocrinology 156: 1914 -1923, 2015) 
A sex-determining system is a biological system that determines the fate of the indifferent gonad toward testis or ovary in organisms. In general, the sex of gonads is determined genetically by a combination of the sex chromosomes in many species of vertebrates. Such animals have either male heterogametic (XX/XY type) or female heterogametic (ZZ/ZW type) sex-determining systems. During vertebrate development, however, embryos having either the male or female heterogametic sex-determining system initially develop an indifferent gonad with potential to differentiate into either testis or ovary (1) . The sex of bipotential gonads is considered to be neither male nor female, although all diploid cells carry either 2 X, or 1 X and 1 Y chromosome in animals having the male heterogametic sex-determining system. Testis fate is directed by a gene on the Y chromosome, known as a male sex-determining gene; examples are Sry in mammals (2) and DMY in medaka fish (3) . In mammals, Sry (Sex-determining region Y) directly activates the expression of a target gene or the Sox9 in Sertoli cell precursors (4), re-sulting in the elevation of anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) expression (5) , by which testicular differentiation proceeds further. AMH, a glycoprotein, is a member of the TGF-␤ superfamily and has been well studied in mammals (6) . It is produced by Sertoli cells in fetal testis and plays an active role in the regression of the Müllerian duct (6, 7) . In chicken, early expression of AMH in the embryonic gonad precedes testicular Sox9 expression (8) , suggesting that Sox9 (Sry-related HMG box 9) does not initiate AMH expression in the indifferent gonad in this species. AMH cDNA has been cloned in many species of fish, including Atlantic salmon, Japanese flounder, zebrafish, and Japanese medaka (9) , as well as the American alligator (a reptile) (10) . However, there has been no report to date concerning full-length AMH cDNA in amphibians. As a first step to clarifying whether AMH is involved in testicular differentiation in amphibians, we isolated the full-length AMH cDNA as well as the 5Ј-flanking region from R. rugosa and analyzed its expression in indifferent gonads and developing testes. Here, we report that AMH is very likely to be involved in testicular differentiation in R. rugosa frogs, and that an additional transcription factor(s) is required for the regulation of AMH expression.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Female heterogametic (ZZ/ZW) R. rugosa frogs were used in this study. Unfertilized eggs were inseminated artificially and developed into tadpoles at various stages (Sts.) (11) . Embryos and tadpoles were staged according to Shumway (12) as well as Taylor and Kollros (13) . The genetic sex of each tadpole was determined at the molecular level as described elsewhere (14 Total RNA preparation and cDNA synthesis Total RNA was isolated from gonad/mesonephros complexes of tadpoles at 1 and 3 weeks of St. 25, St. I and III, the gonads of tadpoles at St. V, and adult testes of R. rugosa and Xenopus laevis. Next, cDNA was synthesized according to Iwade et al (11) . All the cDNAs synthesized were used as templates for isolation of R. rugosa and X. laevis AMH cDNAs and for PCR analysis.
Isolation of R. rugosa and X. laevis AMH cDNAs
Based on the known nucleotide sequence of the AMH gene from Homo sapiens (Accession No. NG_012190), we first searched for a partial cDNA of AMH in the X. laevis Expressed Sequence Tag Xenobase, and obtained one such nucleotide sequence (176 bp, ID128261). To isolate the full length of X. laevis AMH cDNA, we employed 5Ј-and 3Ј-RACE (Rapid amplification of cDNA ends) using primers listed in Table 1 . Amplified DNA fragments were inserted into a pCR2.1 vector (InvitrogenMolecular Probes) and sequenced using an automated DNA sequencer (model 400L; ALOKA). Hence, we obtained the fulllength X. laevis AMH cDNA (1940 bp, AB548671).
Next, we isolated a partial AMH cDNA fragment (589 bp) from the R. rugosa adult testis using a set of degenerate primers ( Table 1 ). The DNA fragment was inserted into the pCR2.1 vector and sequenced. To obtain the full-length R. rugosa AMH, we employed 5Ј-and 3Ј-RACE using primers listed in Table 1 and obtained the AMH cDNA fragments 1689 bp upstream and 424 bp downstream. Hence, we obtained the full-length R. rugosa AMH cDNA (2702 bp, AB548670).
Cell culture and chromosome mapping by FISH
Cell culture, chromosome preparation, and fluorescence in situ hybridizaion (FISH) mapping were performed using female R. rugosa as previously described (15, 16) . For chromosome mapping of R. rugosa AMH on the ZZ/ZW chromosomes, the AMH cDNA fragment was labeled with CyDye3-dUTP (GE Healthcare) by nick translation, and hybridization was carried out at 37°C overnight.
AMH expression in various tissues
PCR analysis was employed to examine AMH and Sox9 expression in 8 different tissues of adult R. rugosa as described previously (14) . Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) cDNA (AB284116) was used as a control for cDNA loading. The primers used for AMH (242 bp), Sox9 (196 bp), and GAPDH (252 bp) are listed in Table 1 . PCR consisted of 9 minutes at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles for AMH and 26 for GAPDH of 30 seconds at 95°C, 30 seconds at 65°C, and 1 minute at 72°C, ending with a final step at 4°C.
AMH and Sox9 expression in indifferent and differentiating gonads
Real-time RT-PCR analysis was carried out to examine the expression of AMH and Sox9 in indifferent and differentiating gonads of R. rugosa, by the method described elsewhere (14) . The reaction mixture contained 4 L of master mix and 4 L of a 2.5M concentration of each forward and reverse primer as shown in Table 1 .
Production of the AMH antibody and Western blot analysis
The AMH antibody was produced in mice by sc injecting 50 g of CRFPQTTQSDYQAH (AMH14) peptide, corresponding to residues 514 -527, into 8-week-old BALB/c female mice, 3 times at 2-week intervals, in complete Freund's adjuvant (Wako) (17) . Sera were collected and tested 5 days after the last boost and used for immunostaining.
For Western blot analysis, homogenates of R. rugosa adult testis (25 g ) and protein molecular weight (MW) markers (161-0373; Bio-Rad) were subjected to electrophoresis (17) . Proteins were transferred to Amersham Hybond-P membranes (GE Healthcare) (17) . The AMH antibody (or normal mouse serum, used as negative control) was used at a 1:5000 dilution followed by antimouse goat IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (A8924; Sigma) as a secondary antibody ( Table 2 ). The AMH antibody at 1:5000 dilution was mixed with 0 -0.8 g/mL of the AMH14 peptides in 100 L of Tris buffer, saline with 0.1% Tween20 and left at 4°C overnight. The mixture was also used to examine the specificity of the antibody to the antigens for absorbance experiment in Western blot analysis. Signals were detected using an LAS-3000 imager (FUJIFILM). Protein concentrations were determined as described elsewhere (17) .
Immunohistology
The testes of tadpoles (St. V) and juvenile frogs just after metamorphosis (St. XXV) were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 and 4°C, then frozen in O.C.T. (optimal cutting temperature) Compound (SAKURA) by immersion in isopentane chilled with liquid nitrogen, and finally stored at Ϫ80°C until use. Frozen tissues were sectioned at 10-m thickness with a Leitz digital cryostat (model 1720; Ernst Leitz). Tissue sections were stained with the AMH antibody and nonimmune serum at a dilution of 1:1000 (Table  2 ). This was followed by Alexa Flour 488 goat antimouse IgG (A11017; Life Technologies), diluted at 1:1000. Counterstaining with 4Ј, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) or hematoxylin and eosin is described elsewhere (18) . Frozen sections were also double stained with AMH and laminin antibodies (L9393; Sigma) at a dilution of 1:300. Negative controls comprised normal sera from each of the animals used to raise the antibody. Double staining was followed by Alexa Flour 555 goat antimouse IgG (Life Technologies, A21425) and Alexa Flour 488 goat antirabbit IgG (Life Technologies, A11008). Fluorescent signals were detected under a fluorescence microscope (ECLIPSE E600; Nikon). 
Abbreviations: F, forward; R, reverse; SP, specific primer.
Colony-direct PCR
A fosmid clone containing the R. rugosa AMH gene was screened by colony-direct PCR using both forward and reverse primers (Table 1) , corresponding to nucleotide positions 351-370 and 445-464 of the AMH cDNA, respectively, as previously described (19) .
Isolation of the 5-flanking region of the AMH gene
DNA fragments of the 5Ј-flanking region of the AMH gene were amplified by PCR and the nucleotide sequences directly determined as described previously (19) . To confirm that we did not simply isolate any 5Ј-untranslated region adjacent to the open reading frame (ORF), 6 sets of specific primers were used to amplify AMH cDNA from the adult testis. The primers were designed based on the nucleotide sequence of both untranscribed and transcribed regions of R. rugosa AMH and listed in Table 1 . Amplification of AMH cDNA fragments was carried out by PCR consisting of 4 minutes at 94°C, followed by 40 cycles of 30 seconds at 95°C, 30 seconds at 65°C, and 1 minute at 72°C, ending with 7 minutes of extension at 72°C. PCR products were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. Thus, we obtained the 2434-bp 5Ј-flanking region of the AMH gene (LC011442).
Construction of pcDNA3.1 transcription factor expression vectors for reporter assays
The open reading frame encoding R. rugosa Sox9 (AB035887) was inserted into the pcDNA3.1 expression vector carrying V5 and His tags (Invitrogen) (20) . We also used the pcDNA3.1 vector expressing American alligator (Alligator mississippiensis) Sox9 (AF106572) (10) as a control. The pGL4-Basic luciferase reporter vector (Promega) containing 2.43-and 1.59-kb promoter regions of R. rugosa and alligator AMH, respectively, was also constructed for the luciferase assay, as described elsewhere (19) .
Luciferase reporter assay
The luciferase assay was carried out as reported previously (19) . A6 cells, established from Xenopus kidney epithelial cells (a kind gift of Dr Asashima), were grown in 50% L-15 medium (Sigma) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen) and 0.2% antibiotic and antimycotic (Invitrogen) at 25°C. A6 cells were cotransfected with R. rugosa Sox9 expression vector (each at 170 ng/well) and the R. rugosa AMH promoter linked to luciferase in the pGL3 vector (300 ng/well), or with the alligator Sox9 expression vector (170 ng/well) and the alligator AMH promoter linked to luciferase (300 ng/well).
To confirm Sox9 expression in A6 cells, immunostaining was performed to detect Sox9 by using the anti-His (Carboxyl-terminus) antibody at a dilution of 1:1000 (Life Technologies, R930-25) against His-tagged R. rugosa Sox9. Transfected A6 cells on a glass slide were washed with PBS for 5 minutes twice, treated with 100% methanol for 5 minutes at room temperature, and then washed with PBS for 5 minutes once. After the cells had been incubated with 10% fetal bovine serum in PBS for 20 minutes at room temperature, they were reacted for 1 hour at room temperature with the anti-His antibody and normal mouse serum at a dilution of 1:1000 and then with goat antimouse IgG antibody labeled with Alexa Flour 488 at a dilution of 1:1000 (Life Technologies) for 1 hour at room temperature as described elsewhere (20) . Microscopy (model DMIRBE; Leica) was used to detect fluorescence signals and take the differential interference contrast (DIC) images of A6 cells.
Statistics
All data are represented as the mean Ϯ SE. Differences (P Ͻ .05 or P Ͻ .01) determined using one-or two-way ANOVA, followed by Holm post hoc test, were considered statistically significant.
Image acquisition and analysis
Images were scanned and adjusted for brightness and contrast by Adobe Photoshop CS2.
Results
Nucleotide sequence of AMH cDNA
The nucleotide sequence of AMH cDNA (AB548671) comprises a 1746-nucleotide ORF starting with an ATG In comparisons with other vertebrate species, R. rugosa AMH had the highest identity with Xenopus (52%) at the amino acid level; human (29%; NM_000479), rat (27%; NM_012902), chicken (32%; NM_205030), alligator (31%; BAJ14757), and zebrafish (22%; NM_001007779) ( Figure 1 ).
Chromosome mapping of the AMH gene
We performed FISH analysis to localize the AMH gene on R. rugosa chromosomal DNA using a cDNA fragment as a probe. Fluorescent Hoechst-stained bands obtained by the replication banding method (16) were used to identify each chromosome precisely. Hybridization signals were observed near the centromere of the short arm of the chromosome 1 (Figure 2) , indicating the autosomal localization of the AMH gene; chromosome 7 is the sex chromosome in R. rugosa (21) .
AMH and Sox9 expression in gonads
When we examined AMH expression in 8 different tissues of adult frog by PCR, AMH appeared to be exclusively expressed in the testis ( Figure 3A) . In a previous study, it was shown that morphological differences between male and female gonads first appear in R. rugosa tadpoles at St. I (when the limb bud becomes visible), where ovarian cavity formation is exclusively a female event (22) . However, a more recent study showed that sexual dimorphism can be observed in the basement membranes surrounding the testicular cord and ovarian cavity in differentiating gonads of R. rugosa tadpoles at St. 25-3W (3 wk after they start feeding), ie, much earlier than St. I (23). Thus, we employed real-time PCR analysis to examine AMH and Sox9 expression in male and female gonads before and after gonadal sex determination. AMH expression levels were indistinguishable in the indifferent gonad between male and female tadpoles at St. 25-1W but became significantly higher in male gonads from St. 25-3W onwards ( Figure 3B ). By contrast, Sox9 showed no sexually dimorphic expression between male and female gonads of tadpoles at St. 25-1W to V ( Figure 3C ).
Localization of AMH in the testis
For immunohistology, we produced an antibody against R. rugosa AMH and verified its specificity by Western blot analysis of homogenates of R. rugosa adult testes. A single band was detected when the AMH antibody (Figure 4Ab ), but not nonimmune rabbit serum (Figure 4Ac) , was used. The band corresponding to a protein with a MW of 80 000 was bigger than that calculated from the deduced amino acid sequence of R. rugosa AMH (MW ϭ 66 000, AB548671). This is not surprising, because the discrepancy between the 2 values was also observed in cow (24) and human (http://www.scbt.jp/ datasheet-28912.html); moreover, R. rugosa AMH is probably a glycoprotein as well.
The intensity of the band (MW ϭ 80 000) obtained was clearly diminished in a titratable manner when the AMH antibody was preabsorbed with the AMH14 peptide (0 -0.8 g/mL) originally used as the immunogen ( Figure 4B ). Thus, we deemed this antibody suitable for immunohistochemical studies. Frozen sections from the testes of tadpoles at St. V, where structural differences between male and female gonads can be clearly observed (23), were immunostained for AMH and then counterstained with DAPI ( Figure 4C When sections of the testis of a frog just after metamorphosis were immunostained for AMH, fluorescent signals were observed in a somatic cell in the seminiferous tubule ( Figure 4C , lower panel), indicating that the Sertoli cell is probably responsible for AMH production. No signal was observed in the negative control (data not shown).
Effect of Sox9 on AMH transcription
We successfully isolated a 2.43-kb putative promoter region of the AMH gene. AMH expression begins in indifferent gonads of both male and female tadpoles and is up-regulated in differentiating testes. Because Sox9 activates AMH expression in the gonad of mouse (4) and American alligator (10), we examined the effect of Sox9 on AMH expression. We first identified the 5Ј terminus of the AMH cDNA. PCR analysis revealed that a primer at position Ϫ744 to Ϫ725 amplified cDNA fragments but 1 at position at Ϫ1001 to Ϫ982 did not ( Figure 5A, lane 7) . Therefore, the 5Ј-end of the AMH cDNA lies between Ϫ1001 and Ϫ744. A computer search for regulatory elements revealed that 6 consensus Sox9-binding sites are present in the R. rugosa AMH promoter region ( Figure  5B ). Hence, we performed luciferase assays using X. laevis kidney-derived A6 cells. Forty 8 hours after culture, A6 cells become almost confluent in a culture dish as shown under DIC microscopy (Figure 5Ca) . R. rugosa Sox9 appeared to be expressed in the nuclei of A6 cells, when the cells were immunostained with the anti-His antibody (Figures 5Cb) and counterstained with DAPI (Figure 5Cc) . Then, we cotransfected A6 cells with a reporter plasmid that contained the R. rugosa and/or A. mississippiensis AMH promoter, together with a R. rugosa and/or alligator Sox9 expression vector. A pcDNA3.1 vector was transfected into A6 cells as a control. R. rugosa and alligator Sox9 activated statistically significant R. rugosa AMH expression by approximately 1.4-fold (Figure 5Cd ). By contrast, R. rugosa and alligator Sox9 activated the reporter construct containing the alligator AMH promoter region by approximately 10-fold (Figure 5Ce ).
Discussion
In this study, we isolated for the first time the full-length AMH cDNA and its promoter region from an amphibian species, the Japanese wrinkled frog, R. rugosa. Comparisons of amino acid sequences between R. rugosa AMH and other available vertebrate species generally indicated a low identity (less than 35%) except for X. laevis AMH (52%). In the amino acid sequence of AMH, 4 potential N-linked glycosylation sites were found. Western blot analysis revealed a discrepancy between the 2 values of MW determined by SDS-PAGE (80 000) and calculated by the deduced amino acid sequence (66 205). As mentioned earlier, this is not unusual: bovine AMH (NP_776315) also shows a discrepancy between the values of MW determined by SDS-PAGE (72 000) (24) and calculated by the deduced amino acid sequence (61 000), as is the case in human AMH (74 000 vs 59 000). Thus, R. rugosa AMH may be glycosylated as well. This is supported by the results showing that the intensity of the AMH band (MW ϭ 80 000) in Western blot analysis is titratably diminished by competitive pretreatment with the AMH14 peptide used for antiserum generation.
AMH expression levels are indistinguishable in the indifferent gonad of female and male tadpoles in R. rugosa but increase significantly in the differentiating testis. This suggests that AMH is not a male sexdetermining gene that directs indifferent gonads toward testis in this species, which is supported by the fact that AMH is an autosomal gene in R. rugosa, as it is in mammals, birds, and fish (9) . In mammals, however, AMH is strongly expressed in Sertoli cells from testicular differentiation up to puberty. In females, a weaker expression in granulosa cells surrounding the oocytes persists from birth up to menopause (25) . AMH is expressed at higher levels in male than in female gonads in the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (26) and in chicken (27) . All species described here show higher expression of AMH in testicular differentiation, suggesting that there could be some degree of similarity between the molecular pathways and testis development among these species. However, AMH shows no sexually dimorphic expression pattern in medaka fish (28) . It is expressed at similar levels in both differentiating testis and ovary. The results, taken together, suggest that the role of AMH in testicular differentiation is not conserved across all species of vertebrates.
We observed AMH-positive signals in somatic cells in the differentiating testis of tadpoles and juvenile frogs just after metamorphosis. Somatic cells producing AMH-positive signals were found to be located inside the seminiferous tubules of a testis. Thus, the cell producing AMH in R. rugosa may be the Sertoli cell, as in medaka fish (28) and mammals (5) . However, only a few AMH-immunopositive cells were observed in each section from juvenile testes of R. rugosa, indicating that a small number of cells are active in producing AMH in the seminiferous tubules of the testis in R. rugosa in contrast to the adult mouse (5) . This discrepancy between the 2 species may be due to the fact that spermatogenesis is well synchronized in the seminif- erous tubules of the testis of mammals but not in R. rugosa. Next, we examined Sox9 mRNA transcription in the gonad of R. rugosa before and after gonadal sex determination and found it not to be sexually dimorphic. In mice, AMH expression becomes up-regulated after elevation of Sox9 expression and continues thereafter (29) . Thus, if Sox9 were to promote AMH expression in R. rugosa, higher Sox9 expression would be expected in the differentiating testes of tadpoles. To clarify whether Sox9 expression is induced during testis development in R. rugosa, we examined its expression in the indifferent gonads and differentiating testes from tadpoles by PCR analysis. However, Sox9 expression was not enhanced during testis differentiation, whereas AMH was elevated. Previously, it has been shown that Sox9 can activate a reporter construct containing either the alligator (10) or mouse promoter regions (29) . In the current study, we isolated and analyzed the 5Ј-flanking region of R. rugosa AMH. Analysis of the 2.4-kb putative proximal AMH promoter revealed 6 consensus Sox9-binding sites (A/T)(A/T)CAA(T/A). The optimal Sox9-binding sequence, AGAACAATGG, contains a core DNA-binding element AACAAT, flanked by 5Ј AG and 3Ј GG nucleotides (30) . Sox9 binds other consensus sites with 2-to 10-fold lower affinity when compared with the site AGAACAATGG (30) . However, none of 6 binding sites in the 2.4-kb AMH promoter region of R. rugosa are identical to the sequence AGAACAATGG. When we examined the effect of Sox9 on AMH transcriptional activity in luciferase assays using Xenopus A6 cells, we observed that R. rugosa Sox9 activated R. rugosa AMH expression by 1.4-fold, whereas it enhanced alligator AMH transcription 10-fold as for alligator Sox9. Urushitani et al (10) observed 2 Sox9-binding sites, ATTCAAAGG in the 1.6-kb alligator AMH promoter. We found 1 Sox9-binding site, GATCAAAGA, at nucleotide position Ϫ861 to Ϫ853 in the R. rugosa AMH promoter similar to the sequence, ATTCAAAGG, in the alligator AMH promoter. In addition, Urushitani et al (10) showed that Sox9 expression is elevated in alligator male gonads at the temperature-sensitive period compared with expression in female gonads (10) . The differences in the nucleotide sequence of Sox9-binding sites and Sox9 expression patterns between the 2 species may be one of the reasons why Sox9 cannot elevate AMH expression in R. rugosa as much as in alligator.
Finally, it has been reported that Sox9 and SF1 interact physically to regulate Sox9 expression (6) . Sox9 and SF1 bind directly to their cognate-binding sites in the 5Ј-flanking of the AMH and regulate AMH expression in human (31) . A question may arise as to the requirement of another factor, eg, SF1, to promote R. rugosa AMH expression by Sox9. Previously, we have shown that the SF1 expression is not sexually dimorphic during testicular differentiation in R. rugosa (14) . Thus, it is unlikely that Sox9 requires SF1 as a cofactor to activate AMH expression in R. rugosa. These results, taken together, suggest that a tissue-specific transcription factor(s) would be recruited to promote AMH expression in R. rugosa frogs. It is very likely that a sex chromosome-linked gene encoding a transcription factor is responsible for the up-regulation of AMH expression during testicular differentiation in R. rugosa. Further investigation will answer the question of what transcription factor regulates AMH expression in this species.
In conclusion, 1) the full-length AMH cDNA was cloned for the first time from an amphibian species (R. rugosa); 2) AMH is an autosomal gene in R. rugosa; 3) AMH is probably produced by the Sertoli cell of the testis; 4) AMH expression is up-regulated in the differentiating testis and observed exclusively in the adult testis; and 5) up-regulation of AMH expression requires a factor(s) associated with the sex chromosome during testis differentiation of R. rugosa.
